
CORN FROM MOUNTAIN TOPS

tXipoaitloa at Omaha Will Show
Grain from All Altitude..

--XUJTK FOB. FOREIGN EXHIBITS

Treldet of National Corn A.aoela-tlo- a

Will Get Samples of Oral a
Crawa from Amrrlraa See

la Forelara I.aad.

Corn is not only comln from all latitude
' of the globe to the National Corn axposl-tlo- n

In Omaha, but arrangement are being

'made at the request of western corn row-r- s

to display corn grown hi all altitudes.
Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois corn grows

in an altitude ranging from 1.000 to 2,500

feet above sea level. But there are places
on the American continent where corn IS

; growing and prospering 4,600 feet above
sea level.

An Interesting exhibit is to be arranged
showing the corn whloh grows, like the
pine trees, along the high plateaua of the

: Rocky mountain district. Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, Nevada, Utah, Arisona, Wyo-

ming and New Mexico will furnish exhibits
of this kind and the growers will be given

an opportunity to observe the effect of alti-

tude on corn.
President A. B. Funk of the National

Corn association has promised exhibits of
com from all the foreign countries to
which American seed Is sent. Corn will be
shown grown In the temperate and torrid
cones, where corn was never thought to be
a very profltabla crop.

But down In Bouth Africa, where Illinois
and Nebraska seed corn Is sent, 87.T00.O0O

bushels of corn were produced, Egypt pro-

ducing 30,000,000 bushels, Sudan 800,000 bush-

els, Algeria 400,000 buBhels, Cape of Good
Hope 3,000,000 bushels and Natal 4,000,000

bushels.
Soatk American Exhibit.

Then, South America will have an ex-

hibit, where IDS.000,000 bushels were grown,

and other exhibits will be from Queens-

land, New South Wales, Victoria and west-e-

'Australia.
From Russia and North Caucasia, where

11,000,000 bushels of corn were produced last
year, exhibits will come to the big show at
Omaha, showing that even where there are
longer winters than there are In America
the exports of the agricultural colleges of
the Western Hemisphere can find varieties
of corn which will flourish. President
Funk has furnished much of the seed from
which corn is produced from Bosnla-Herxe-govl-

to Argentina and from Ontario to
Spain, where the olives come from.

The part which the United Slates govern-

ment will take In tho National Corn show
is yet a mystery, but a number of the cloao
friends of Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
and Governor Sheldon are urging on him
the necoslty of the department taking an
interest In the exhibition and the manage-
ment will Invite the department to slrow
many of the processes which have been
tried for handling grain from the time it
is taken from tho field until it Is prepared
for human food.

Another process which the government
may demonstrate is the making of dena- -

Beauty Culture

Entertainment

Cjr te y .,a!fl

Madame Yale
to Lecture

on Beauty
Mine. Yale, the shining light In the

World of Beauty Culture, will again
delight an audience of women at
Boyd's Opera House on Wednesday,
April 8th, at 2:30 p. m. Mme. Yale
presents a picture of Physical Perfee
tlon, the outcome of her own system
perfect from heaa to feet, she is a
flawless Beauty of rare type. For over
thirty years Mme. Yale has been en-
gaged In Beauty Culture pursuits of
Scientific Originality; during this time
she herself has' grown steadily more
beautiful and lovelier every year. Her
annual visits to thlB and all other large
cities have been largely attended by
women who have eagerly watched with
fascinating Interest this marvelously
beautiful woman grow more and moro
beautiful as the years advanced. Hav-
ing escaped the frost of time, Mme.
Yale, In her second youth. Is more
radiantly beautiful than at any time
during her professional career.

LECTURE SYNOPSIS
1st Act Lecture, Beauty Culture.
2d Act Physical Culture Exercise

Calesthenlcs. .

3d Act Poetry of Motion, Correct and
Incorrect Walking.

4th Act Art of Beautifying by Sclen
tlfic Means. .

Mme. Yale will wear four different
costumes of artistic design.

MUSIC
A grand musical program will be a

part of this high-clas- s entertainment
TICKETS COMPLIMENrARY

A ticket good for a unserved seat to
Mme. Yale's Beauty Culture Entertain-
ment will be given with the purchase
of each article of Mme. Yale s minu
factnre at

TOILET C03DS DEPARTMENT
As the beat seats will be given ou

first. It Is advluable ' to obtain th
tickets at once In order to secure good
seats ' llcket are now ready.

tured alcohol from the waste about the
farm. Buch a demonstration would be In-

valuable to the farmer of the west accord-
ing to the managers of the com show.

NEWS FROM THE ARMY POSTS
Guard Ofllrrra Who Have Ileea At-

tending; Post School Complete
Term's Work.

FORT CROOK. Neb., March 28. (Special.)
Colonel and Mrs. Oardener are entertain-

ing Mrs. Gardener's mother. Mrs. Patton
of Detroit. Mrs. Patton expects to makean extended visit at the post until after the
return or tne colonel and Mrs. Gardener
from Europe, where they go on April W to

penn a rour months leave.
First Lieutenant P. L. Smith. Sixteenth

Infantry, gave a very interesting lecture
with an account of his travels In Europe
last fall to the officers of the Sixteenth In-
fantry at their last Moon meet on St.
PKtrlck s day.

Mrs. C. B. Morton, whose husband. Ca re
tain Morton, was recently appointed from
captain. Sixteenth, to the pay department
passed through Omaha, stopping over a
train to see old friends In the regiment on

er way 10 Ban Francisco, where he is
stationed.

Lieutenants P. L. Smith. Brown. McCune.
Sixteenth Infantry, and Miss Bonney were
dinner guests of Major and Mrs. Blauvelt
and Miss Blauvelt last Friday night.

vapiain ana Mrs. t rimming entertained
several of the bachelors of the garrison at
an inrormai bridge on Saturday night.

Mrs. Cornelius Gardener, wife of Colonel
Gardener, has been suffering with a severe
coiu ior me last lew days,

lieutenant Mlchaells and wife, who re
cently arrived at the post from Plattsburg

arracks, are the quests of Certain and
Mrs. W. C. Bennet, until their quarters are
prepared for occupancy. Thev have been
enjoying a two months' leave In Boston and
Lancaster, Pa., Mrs. Mlchaelts home.

Miss Bonney seems to be tne champion
at bridge among the officers and ladies of
the post, as she has carried off first prize
at tho last three meetings. At Dr. and
Mrs. McMillan's Post Card club she took
first prize, Which was a handsome cut glass

ish.
Mrs. George Brown. Miss Bonney. Miss

Blauvelt, Miss Jackson and Lieutenant
Brown were guests ef Lieutenant James,
Sixteenth Infantry, at dinner In "Omaha last
Tuesday.

The following transfers and assignments
of officers In tho Sixteenth infantry were
made: Captain J. C. Minus, from Company

to Company A: First Lieutenant C. B.
Stone, Jr., from Company A to Company
B; First Lieutenant D. B. Lawton, from

ompany B to Company A; Captain George
E. Ball, recently assigned to the Sixteenth
infantry, from first lieutenant. Twenty-fir- st

Infantry, has been assigned to Company F;
Captain Ball, who is now on duty at Fori
Logan, Colo., has been directed to join his
company at Fort Crook for duty.

A Keneral court-martia- l, consisting of the
following named officers. hs 'been ordered
to convene at Fort Crook for tho trial of
such persons as may be brought before the
court: Major Blauvelt, Captains Dalton

nd Crlmmlns, First Lieutenants Haves
nd Sliortand, Second Lieutenants James
nd McCune, Sixteenth Infantry, with First

lieutenant Morrison as Judge advocate.
he Judge advocate has been authorized to
mploy a stenographic reporter.
Private Claude C. Shluu. Troop A, Thir

teenth cavalry, who deserted at Fort Riley,
Kan., March S. 1907. and who again en-

listed under the name of George 1 Wat
son, and was assigned to the signal corps
at Fort Onuiha, Neb,, and was opprehended

t Omaha January 7, 1M08, was tried for
esertlon under the name of Shlpp, was

found guilty and sentenced to dishonorable
discharge, forfeiting all pay ana allow-
ances, and to be confined at hard labor
for eighteen months at the Cnlted States
military prison. Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
The prisoner will remain at o troon
until further orders.

Private Edward M. Wyllo, Company D,
signal corps, who was tried at Fort Crook
or larceny, was sentencea lo aisnonoraoie

discharge and to be confined at hard labor
for six months under the guard at Fort
Crook.

First Lieutenant O. B. Mlchaells. Six
teenth Infantry, lias been appointed post

thleltc officer, with Private Humacne,
Company K, Sixteenth infantry, as his
assistant.

Private Gibson, Company L, Sixteenth
Infantry, has been detailed on special duty

assistant to the otflccr in cnurge or
the post library.

The examination or tne officers pursuing
the course In officers' school In the sub
ject of small arms firing rekulatlons, will
take place at 8:3u a. m., the Zitri Inst.

Colonel Btorch, Captain bhailennerger,
Captain Wilg and First Lieutenant McKay,
Nebraska National guard, ana laptain
Snoddy, Kansas National guard, who have
been attending the garrison school at the
post since November 1 last, will complete
he prescribed course and will leave about

the 31st Inst, for their resjtectlve homes
throughout the two different states. All
the ahove named officers have been very
attentive to their mudles and recitations

nd have never missed a recitation in any
of the subjects during the five months they
have been on duty at the post. During
their long stay at the post they have made

n everlasting Impression among the of
ficers, who were willing at all times to ag

ist them In any branch or subject that
might come up. It is probable that the
same officers will be in attendance at the
garrisun school next term, which will be a
little easier, as the term constitutes oniy
hree subjects: Tactics, military law and

International law, and which are or more
Importance than some of the studies taken
up In this year s course.

1i'inciDal Musician Emanuel H. Klein,
wfio has been connected with the Sixteenth
Infantry band ror many years, nus ap
plied for his discharge by purchase. As he
Is a first class musician, u is uououui
whether Ills place can be filled by another
whose merits and abilities run along the
same line. Ills many friends, both officers
and enlisted men, with whom he has been
associated for many years, hate to see him
leave the regimen, in whlen lie nas astaD-llslte- d

a reputation as one of its i beat
soldiers, both on and off duty. He leaves
the regiment with the best wishes of all
under whom he has served and associated,

nd as he Is a young man with the better
orosoecta In view. Ills future can Da easily
foreseen. As soon as ids application meets
with annroval. and Ills discharge Is ordered
he will leave for Milwaukee, where he has
been tendered a very lucrative position in
one of the bunds at that place. Mis. Klein
an.i son. will make a visit to her motner
In Coeur 'J Alene, Idaho, before joining her
husband in Milwaukee.

Fort Idler.
PORT nil.EY Kan.. March 28. (Special.)
Word wus received ul the post Monday

afternoon that Captain uan i. Moore,
Sixth field artillery, who Is at present com.
mandlng Battery A, Had been appoiniea
military attache to the American uinbas
aador in llerlin. Captain and Mr. Moore
will h'ave the ast of the wet-- for w aen
Ington and after a short visit there will sail
for the old country. Captain and Mrs.
Moore are very prominent In social circles
everywhere they have been and It la with
deep rcrret that we are to loxe them.

CaDtain Moore was commissioned as sec
ond lieutenant of the Connecticut Infantry
In I1 and whs honorably mustered out
in March of the following; year. He was
assigned to tlio Fifteenth infantry as
second lieutenant the same year, and very
soon afterward mas transferred to the ar
tlllery. lie was promoted to the ranltof
first lieutenant May. m. no was an
honor graduate from the artillery school
in liw4 and promoted captain in 1S05. lie
was then in command of the Fourth bat-
tery at Fort Kihan Allen. Vt., and upon
the formation of the artillery into regi
ments was axxlKned to the Sixth aud given
command of Hullt rv A.

Captain Moore Is a very popular officer
and his many friends at the post, altlioiiKli
they are glad or Ills good lucK, are sorry
to have the captain and Mrs. Moore leave

Tile C. L-- tirey Constructing company of
St. JLoulti, which landed the grt-ate- r part
of the construction work at this post, has
already begun work. Monday morning ticavatlng fur the hospital sergeants' uuar
ters was commenced and work was started
on the big addition to the post hospital the
following day. Excavating for the band
barracks of the artillery post have also
started. The work already under way is
giving employment to about fifty men and
tills number will be Increased from day
to day until at least SO men In all will be
employed on the different works.

Jacob AHhouse, also of St. lxiuln. who
was the low bidder in the bachelor officers'
quarters which are to be built in the cav
airy post near the Seventh cavalry monu
merit, will begin work In a few days on
this immense building. It will be by fa
the largest building In the post, with the
exception of tiie riding hall.

When Jamea Fluker. the cav
alryman, was arrested In town last week
fur soliciting fur a whisky house in Kan
sas City he was tried In police court' and
sentenced to thirty days and a fine of tan).
When his father got wind of it he came up
irom rexaa. oringing witn mm K. A. Dunn
jr., tne well known lawyer, and It wa
only a short time afler he took hold of
the case that he showed the cltv official
how unlawful had been Fluker' s arreai aud
sentence and the mayor was very glad to
slan a release. Thnt wr nn fln.a

I cost and In fact those connected with
j tne artair were glad to get rid of It.

OMAHA SUNDAY

More Swell Sprimg Suits for
Now Arrivals

Daily

Attractive Suits
for $15.00

Made from fine chiffon panamas
and shadow stripes, in all shades.
The new Prince Chap, or hand-

somely braided coat styles satin'
or taffeta silk lined a $20.00
value special,

Stunning Suits
for $18.75

Natty, semi-fittin- g and elaborate-
ly braided coat suits; also the pop-

ular Prince Chap coats are lined
with taffeta silk or satin skirts
flare or pleated effects hand-
somely tailored spec- - J75
Special Sale
of Women's
New Waists
All Tliis Week

MIEEN ON JOB AND SHOPS

j livery column, thereby showing l'jM.75 in ex- -
l cess the actual expended for

HaS Not Heard Of His Official Promo- - ! Hvery and auto hire for the month of

tion. He Says.

MOTIVE P0WEE HEAD, THE PLACE

Hrport that Itedneed Shop Forcea
Cannot Do the Work U Treated

Very Cautiously by the
Superintendent.

Has tho revival of business become so
general that the Union Pacific will have
to restore Its normal shop forces In order
to turn out the repaired engines needed in
the service, --and is W. R. McKecn, super-
intendent of the motive power and ma-
chinery of that road to be made general
superintendent of motive power of the
Harriman system?

These two reports current In Omaha were
put up to Mr. McKeen upon his return
from Chicago, where lie had been on offi
cial business. His answer to the latter In- -

uiry after deliberating as If shaping his
replywith the utmost caution, was:

I have received no such Instructions."
There is nothing to the report, then?"

he was a.ked.
"That would be my , answer I have re

ceived no such instructions." .

Mr. Mohlcr. vice president and general
manager, said there was nntlilng to tne
report. He admitted there was talk before
he financial depression hint fall of placing

Mr. McKeen in a position where he could
devote his time exclusively to the construct
ion of the motor cars, but tho depression

put an end to this talk.
Among the shopmen and others In local

railroad circles the Impression has pre
vailed for some time that Mr. McKeen's
official status was undergoing a change
that would elevate hhn and promote As-

sistant Superintendent Fuller to his pres-
ent place.

As to the report that present shop forces
in Omaha were Insufficient to inert tho
requirements and that work was piling up
at a rapid rate, and that highe officials
were urging the shop foremen to turn out
the work, Mr.' McKeen said:

"This is always the quiet season. We
have some engines awaiting repairs a'nd
others awaiting demand for service after
having been repaired. All our engines will
be in service by August."

Are the forces now at work sufficient
to meet tho demands?"

THE

"V'e always keep an adequate number
of men at work yes."

Mr. McKeen declined to say what pro
portion of the nurintil number of men was
at work In Uie shops. Asked If the regu-
lar number was to be restored Immediately
to meet the large demands of repairs, he
said no.

HAVERLY SWEARS TO REPORT

Connty Clerk Make Certified State
ment of Finances of the

Commission.

This statement has been Issued by County
Clerk Haverly in reply to certain publlca.
tlons regarding the amount of money spent
by the county commissioners for livery and
auto hire: s

As a matter of fairness to those interested.
I desire to refer to the published statement
appearing In tho evening Imhus of the
Omaha Dally News of March 2t. 190)1, under
the caption, "County Commissioners' Auto
and j.iveny inns wnicii tne County Het
ties. I took occasion to verify that state-
ment from the records made In my. off ice
and found that a clerical error was made
hi this office In tha distribution sheet, from

(Established 1H79.)

Cares WhU Yom Slp.- -
Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Cought,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

CooflJeaco can be placed In a rem-
edy, whtrb for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.
Creaoleae U a Boon to AstbmmUca

All DruggistM

StmJ tsital for da. TmVmmm'&

GraaolenaAntiMntlnr H 5X.3
Throat 't ablet fo the & f tfLJL K1
rour druUtorrouiM(iVSSK
as. jtM. la mpa.

Tht M Co,
isokhmk n. r.

BEE MARCH 29, 1908.

at Popular Prices

which the HtaUment was presumably made,
wherein the Item of $7(J8.75 was transferred
from the supervihors' column to that of the

of amount

i

i

November, 19U7. D. M. HAVKRLY.
Subscribed and sworn to this 27th day of

Mardi, 1908. HENRY K. OSTROM,
Notary Public.

EMPTY ICE HOUSE BURNED

Holldlna- - at Walnat Hill Itenervolr
of Water Works Goes Vp

in Flames. ,

pne of the two ice houses on the reser-
voir property of the Omaha Wafer Works
company at Fortieth and Nicholas streets
was burned to .tc ground Saturday after-
noon. The h6use was empty. It is thought
the fire was started In the straw and hay
by boys smoking cigarettes. Two fire com-
panies responded to the alarm, but the
building was beyond saving and they con-

fined their efforts to keeping the flames
from the adjoining ice house and from the
pump Iioubc, which is a hundred feet away.

Desperate Shooting;
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 50c and $1. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

M
BUD

Bros

Tho pianoless home is
indeed in one of
the most refining, most
uplifting and most delight-
ful influences possible to
imagine. The real satis-
faction which a piano af-

fords the home circle, the
friends, the entertainment
it provides, the void it
fills, can hardly be

...... .i, .l.,ili....ig.

EASTER EGGS PENNY EACH

Price is Lower Than it Was Last
Year.

FURTHER DECLINE IS PREDICTED

Flah AImo Is then per, ail Mild Win-
ter Has lironKll Forth .Much

l.araer Snpply of the
Young.

Easter eggs will cost 1 cent each this
year instead of two for 5 cents, the price
last year. But they should be secured
early, as most anything Is apt to huppen
to the price before April 19. The predic-
tion of dealers, however, is for lower
prices. ...

Fish is cheaper and Is to be lower, ac-

cording to dealers, who say that one of
the beneficial results of the mild winter
will be the large number of fish hatched
this spring. Even in the rivers and lakes
where whlteflsh come from up north the
Ice did not freeze to a depth that had any
harmful effect on the fish and there will
be very few cases where they are frozen.

S9S

new

at.

With eggs and fish lower and spring
chickens at 9 cents per pound It will be
hard for the retailers to d!3pose of mucty
meat at hard coal prices, while ducks and
geese are quoted at 10 and 6 cents, respec-
tively.

Eggs are selling at the stores for 14 and
15 cents, while commission houses are quot-
ing lL'Va to 13V& cents, and all eggs are fresh.

Meat prices were advanced the first of
tho week, as told In The Bee, and other
advances are now predicted. J. Ogrten
Armour returned to Chicago from New
York after the prices advanced and made
the public happy by saying:

"I found sentiment greatly Improved In
New York over what it was a month ago.
Now there In a complete change. The open-
ing of the Knickerbocker Trust company
seems to have had a great influence on
sentiment, and sentiment Is a great fac-
tor In business.

' "I believe ws have reached the bottom
and have turned the corner. Railroad earn-
ings are as poor as they can be and the
next change will be for the better. I be-

lieve that from this time business will show
an, Improvement. I don't mean there will
be any sudden change or that It will be In
two or In three weeks, or three months,
for that matter, but if we have good crops
everything will be better and there is no
telling what will happen next year."

piano

the

a wonderful saving of money on a piano purchase
will not occur again in probably never! "Why not
take advantage of your opportunity!

of a piano is seldom more than
once in a it behooves you to exercise
the care in a selection. Like everything
else in pianos differ and while a .'JoO piano is not
as good as a $000 one, yet you can get quality in one at that
price, provided ileal with a house that knows just what
qualities you should get for the. price you wish to pay.

mm

Women
Th demand for Women's Salts

t popular prhe ha Ikmh so
frreat that we have been
lo keet the wires busy ordering
new shipment.

Splendid Suits
at $25.00

Very handsome suits for the price
in plain fabrics and new shadow

and fancy stripes most effective
modes strictly

tailor-mad- e suits, $35.00
values, special, at. .... . $25

Elegant Suits
for $29.75

newjibries, in semi-fittin-

extremely plain, tight-fit-lin- g

and Butterfly models made
from panamas, serges and fancy

in all new spring shades
impossible for you to duplicate

them at this price IQ??
special,

Special Sale
of Women's

Coats
All This Week

MIND RAMBLES ONTO MONEY

Prisoner Offers Novel flirnnf for Hav-
ing; fiiBO nelonarlnit

Man.

Thomas Johnson, colored, made a plei
In district court Saturday morning whirl
opened a new field for the legal lights ii
Investigate. (

Johnson was arrested on a churge ol
connecting up with some SSO which be
longed to a saloon keeper. Ho pleaded a
an excuse for having the money,tho ponl
session of a "rambling mind." He "told

the court he had been drinking and finall4
wound up In tho saloon from which In

took the money. After drinking there hi

said he went Into a side room and wen
to sleep. When he waked the lights weri
out and he was all alone In tho big place

"My mind began to ramble," he salcf
"and I got up and found some old coati
gnd mado me a bed on the floor. But the
mind Just kept a rambling until final;
I got up and began to stir around."

... i . . .ii Inlinann know ahiMt 1.

affair, though he was arrested a. couplf
of days later buying champagne and hi
had in his possession a greater part o

the $250 which was missing. The monc
had been taken from a cigar box, wher
It had been hidden.

Are being provided all seekers at Hayden piano dept.
The one thing that completes furnishing is a piano.

lacking

Such
years

The selection attempted
lifetime. Therefore,

greatest making
quality

you

ohlUred

high-clas- s,

Smartest

stripes

New

home

There is scarcely a valid
reason, why, during this,
the World 's Greatest
Money Saving Piano Sale,
a single home in Nebraska
or Iowa should not possess
its piano. Now, if never
before, conditions are sucrf
as to enable every pianoless
music lover to satisfy her
or his desire.

. -- ON,,.- ....
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Daily association with an article reveals its true worth and whatever we tell you about the pianos we sell IS SO.
Come in Monday and you will find a large crowd of buyers busily buying big bargains. Be one of them and you

will live to be thankful. Noother retail piano store can duplicate the piano values we are offering during this sale.
ComeNand see the beautiful uprights that we are selling at the following prices:

!$63, $68, $70, $74, $79, $89, $97.50, $115, $119, $135, $143, $165, $178, $190. ,

$200, $225, $250, $278, $300, $350 1

Such well known makes are to be found here as the Knabe, the "World's Best,'' Chickering,' Sohmer, Fisher, Weg-ma- n,

Smith & Barnes, Smith & Nixon, Weber Bros, Ebersole, Price & Teeple, Schaffer & Franklin and numerous
other makes. All pianos will be sold for cash or on payments that will suit you. v

UK

Selling Pianoson Easy Terms and for Less Than Either
Wholesaler's. Manufacturer's or Jobber's Prices

n

UJ


